As the International Specialists, we understand the unique, time-sensitive diplomatic shipping demands of embassies, consulates and high commissions. Operating in 220+ countries and territories, DHL Express offers secure, on-time service and the global expertise to meet your most urgent needs.

DHL Express – Excellence. Simply delivered.
dhl-usa.com/GlobalPublicSector
From shipping visa applications and navigating export controls to global compliance and program management, the DHL Global Public Sector Team supports all of your diplomatic needs with expert guidance and tailored solutions.

**WHAT WE DO**

Providing a single point of contact to assist with every aspect of your account, our team of experienced Certified International Specialists will:

- Design, implement and support customized shipping solutions for visa applications
- Guide you through ITAR (International Traffic in Arms Regulations), EAR (Export Administration Regulations) and OFAC (Office of Foreign Assets Control) compliance
- Expedite clearance of your shipments with the help of our on-site Customs brokers
- Help ensure fast, secure door-to-door delivery of your shipments – all handled by one company

**SERVICES WE OFFER**

With a vast international network spanning more than 220 countries & territories, DHL offers a wide range of products & solutions, including:

- **Import/Export Services**: Time Definite door-to-door delivery of time-sensitive document and non-document shipments at a specified time, or by the next possible business day
- **Third-Country Movements**: Shipments moving outside the U.S. can still be billed in the U.S. – saving time and money on storage and supply chain
- **Diplomatic Shipments**: We transport highly sensitive official government documents & packages safely and securely
- **Same-Day International Delivery for Documents (where available)**
- **Expedited Customs Clearance**
- **Prepaid Return Shipments**
- **Proactive Text/Email Status Notifications**
- **Electronic Signature**
- **Flexible Collection Times**

**FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT US AT:**

[www.dhl-usa.com/GlobalPublicSector](http://www.dhl-usa.com/GlobalPublicSector)

Or reach us by email at: GlobalPublicSector@dhl.com

DHL Express – Excellence. Simply delivered.